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House of Representatives, May 4, 1905

The committee on Towns, to whom was referred the
■tition (with accompanying bill, House, Ho. 1205) of
erbert Newell and others for legislation to change the
nits of the Shelburne Falls Fire District, report the ac-

ipanying bill.
For the committc

P. J. SULLIVAN.

dommoiuDcaltl) of Jllassatl)Uoctts.



SHELBURNE FALLS FIRE DISTRICT. [May,9

he Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Five

AN ACT
To change the Limits of the Shelburne Falls Fire District.

and House of Representatives
and by the authority of the

Be it enacted by the Senate
in General Court assembled,
same, as follows:

Iburne Falls fire district of1 Section 1. The She
2 Shelburne Falls, situate in the towns of Buckland and
3 Shelburne in the comdy of Franklin, shall hereafter
4 include so much of the territory of the town of Buckland
5 as lies within the following limits :

6 Commencing at a point in centre of the Deerfield river
7 on the north line of land of W. J. Stanford, thence north
8 seventy-six degrees west, to bound number two; thence
9 south twenty-three degrees and one-half minute west,

10 four hundred forty-nine and three-tenths feet to bound
11 number three; thence south thirty-nine degrees and
12 seventeen minutes west, eight hundred feet to bound
13 number four on land of Merton Z. Woodward; thence
14 north eighty-three degrees and forty-three minutes west,
15 four hundred eighty-eight and one-half feet to bound
16 number five ; thence south twelve degrees and forty-two
17 minutes west, two thousand and ninety-nine feet to
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18 bound number six ou land of H. Augustus Smith ; thence
19 south twenty-seven degrees and forty minutes west, six
20 hundred forty-four and one-half feet to bound number
21 seven ; thence north sixty-seven degrees and twenty-one
22 minutes west, eighty-nine and one-tenth feet to bound
23 number eight on line of John Carlson ; thence south
24 thirty-five degrees and thirty-eight minutes west, eleven
25 hundred eighty-nine feet to bound number nine on line
26 of Patrick J. Kennedy estate; thence south fifty-six
27 degrees and three minutes west, two hundred seventy-two
28 and nine-tenths feet to bound number ten on the high-

ay leading over West mountain ; thence south twenty-

grees and six minutes west, eleven hundred
ur feet to bound number eleven on the high-

near residence of F. Dennison Kendrick; them
nty-two degrees and fifty-seven minutes west

ur and one-tenth feet to bound number
nee south eight degrees and thirty-six minutes

ix hundred seventy-six and eight-tenths feet to

51 degrees and twenty n



8

52 and nine-tenths feet, to bound number nineteen ; thence
53 north twenty-five degrees and thirty-four minutes east,
54 six hundred ninety-seven and three-tenths feet to bound
55 number twenty on line of William Mittlesdorf; thence
56 south seventy-two degrees and fifty-seven minutes east,
57 three hundred twenty-eight and six-tenths feet to bound
58 number twenty-one; thence south twenty-three degrees
59 and four minutes west, one hundred feet to bound
60 number twenty-two; thence south sixty-seven degree
61 and forty-nine minutes east, eight hundred forty

62 eight and six-tenths feet to bound number twenty
63 three on line of John Moore; thence south three
64 degrees and thirty-eight minutes west, three hundred
65 ninety-two and one-tenth feet to bound number twenty-

66 four on land of Edwa I J. Monahan; thence north
I twenty-one minutes east,67 eighty-nine degrees ai

t to bound number twenty-five;
degrees and two minutes east,
and one-tenth feet to bound

68 five hundred eighty-five fe<
69 thence south forty-eight
70 two hundred eighty-nine
71 number twenty-six on lan lof Raymond Schmidt: thence
72 south fifty-six degrees and four minutes east, six hundred
73 seventy-eight and six-tenths feet to bound number twenty-

74 seven; thence north sixty degrees and thirty minutes
75 east, four hundred fifty feet to the north line of the
76 Greenfield Electric Light and Power Company; thence
77 north seventy-nine degrees and fifty minutes east to the
78 centre of the Deerfield river, on the said north line of

'9 the Greenfield Electric Light and Power Company.
lO And the said fire district shall hereafter include so
1 much of the territory of the town of Shelburne in said
12 county as lies within the following limits ;

3 Commencing at a point in the centre of the Deerfield
I river on the north line of the Greenfield Electric Light

4 SHELBURNE FALLS FIRE DISTRICT. [May,

and Power Company, thence north along the centreline
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1

of said river to a point opposite the south line of Lowel
S. Brown estate; thence north eighty-seven degrees
and forty-one minutes east to bound number thirty-one
on the Greenfield road; thence north twenty degrees
and fifty-four minutes west, two hundred twenty-four
and four-tenths feet to bound number thirty-two ; thence
north nineteen degrees and twenty-six minutes east,

86

87

88

89

90

91
92

one hundred ninety-five and one-tenth feet to bound
number thirty-three on the Ball lot; thence south eighty-
four degrees and thirty-three minutes east, two hundred
thirty-seven and six-tenths feet to bound number thirty-
four ; thence north three degrees and forty-six minutes
east, sixteen hundred sixty-nine feet to bound number

9

94
9,

96

97

98

ine of Jacob Yetter: thencethirty-five on the south
south seventy-two degre
two hundred twenty-thre
number thirty-six; them

9

s and forty-eight minutes east,
and three-tenths feet to bound
north ten degrees and twenty-

100
101

102
103 seven minutes east, one hundred ninety-eight and eight

104 tenths feet to bound number thirty-seven ; thence south
105 sixty-four degrees and fifty-two minutes east, one

-tenths feet to bound number
three degrees and forty-six

hundred forty-five and fivi
thirty-eight; thence nortl
minutes east, four hundre
number thirty-nine; ther
and thirteen minutes wes

10C

107

1 thirty-seven feet to bound
ce north sixty-four degrees

108

109
st, three hundred eighty-five
bound number forty; thence
fifty-eight minutes east, six
id four-tenths feet to bound

110

and five-tenths feet to
north five degrees and
hundred ninety-eight a
number forty-one; them
thirtv-six minutes west,

11l

112
113

e north eighty-two degrees and
hree hundred eighty-four and

114
115

116 six-tenths feet to bound number forty-two; thenc
117 north thirty-one degrees and six minutes west, tw
118 hundred seventy-four and five-tenths feet to boui

19 number forty-three; thence north sixteen degrees am
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120 one minute east, sixteen hundred nineteen feet to the
121 south-east corner of land of the Arms Cemetery Asso-

2 ciation; thence on the easterly and northerly line of1

1

1

1

23 said association and across the highway leading to
24 Colrain, and the Shelburne Falls and Colrain street

railway, to the centre of the Deerfield river; thence
126 southerly in the centre of said river to the point of
127 beginning in the description of the territory of Buck-
-128 land included in said fire district. The declination of

29 the needle at the time of this survey was eleven degrees
BO thirteen minutes west.

Section 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

This act shall take eliect upon its passage:cx


